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Center
to bring
new dining
options

I

f plans proceed according to schedu le. Unive rsity e mployees will
ha ve th e ir pi c k of several
new dining spots on campus som e tim e in November.
That ·s wh e n th e n e w
Unive rsity Center - boastin g fiv e different dining
areas - is expected to
open . Those ea te ri es will
in c lud e a 124-sea t fa c ulty
/staff dining room offering
a swee ping view of Mission
Bay. a de li. a grill a nd pizza
parlor. and a bake ry and
ice cream fountain. Outdoor seating for dining
throughout th e bui lding
a lso will be avai lable . A
450-s eat stud e nt dining
room will be located nex t to
th e fac ulty /staff dining
area.
In orde r to serve meals to
that many peop le in one
building, the Center will be
eq uipped with $800.000
worth of kitch en equipm e nt, according to Craig
Kennedy. Trepte Construction project manager.
The Serra Hall snack bar.
More Hall snack bar and
the Camino dining rooms
will be c lo sed when the
Center opens. The DeSales
Hall student dining room
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University Center

will be used for catered and
conference dining.
The 7 4.500-square-footUniversity Center consists
of two levels. Dubbed by
some "the living room" of
campus. the building will
contain a central lounge,
student affairs offices. a
game room, Campus Min-

istry offices, student publications offices. a student
organization center, conference and meeting
rooms, programming areas
and various student activity areas.
"The Center will be a
people-centered place, a location for coming together
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in an inform al atmosphere," says Dr. Tom Cosgrove , associate dean of
students and director of
the Center.
The building is more
than 80 percent complete.
Crews now are in the final
(Please see next page)
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(From page 1)
stages of exterior plastering work .
Among the Center's
unique features are t h e
teak and mahogany frames
for the 56 a rched windows
in the building, the imported German tile in the
kitchen areas and the 152
wooden student lo ckers.
Kennedy says.
The building will be fully
air-co nditi oned. a lm ost
fully
carpeted,
and
equipped with a public address system. A closed circuit television system in
the Center will feature information about upcoming
University events and activities. A ticket booth will
sell tickets to cam pus and
selected off-campus events.
Other features will include
a cash machine and a sundries store.
A formal dedication ceremony for the building is
planned in the spring. •

Retiring?

This fal l Human R esources will sponsor a series of pre-retireme nt counseli n g
seminars
in
cooperation with Hom e
Federal Savings and Loan .
Home Federal has invited
professionals to speak on
such topics as estate planning, Social Security and
financial planning.
The programs wi ll b e
h e ld every Wednesday
afternoon
Octo b er
8
through November 5 from
3-5 p.m. in the Board Room
(Facu lty Dining Room) in
DeSales Hall. While it is
n ever too soon to begin
p la nning , preference will
be given to those closest to
retirement , aged 50 and
above. Atte ndance is limite d to 40: spouses a re welcome. Rese rvations will be
requested .
If you wou ld like further
information . p lease ca ll
Lou Hassan. ext. 4594. •

Meet

USD's ...

Karen
Reed

This issue we introduce
another new Alcala View
feature, "Meet USD 's ... "
The feature, which will
appear monthly , is designed to help you get to
know your co-wo rke rs.
Our first emp loyee in the
spotlight is Karen Reed, a
USD emp loyee for almost
10-1/2 years . Executive
secretary for Student Affairs, Karen was a runnerup for 1985 Staff Employee of the Year.
1. What brings you
the most satisfaction in
life?
I like to b e co nstantly
learning n ew things, and
helping other peopl e to
learn and grow and lead
h appier lives.

2. Who is your hero
in life and why?
This may sound strange,
but I guess my hero is St.
Paul-his fanatical Jove of
Christ awes m e.
3. If you could be
president of USD for a
day what action would
you take first?
Resign .

New staff,
promotions
Welcome to th e fo llowing
new staff emp loyees who
rece ntly joined the USO
community :
Lawrence Collins. patrol officer, Security :

4. What is the most
pleasurable aspect of
your job?
I enjoy being able to work
with a lot of great people,
a ll of whom strive to have a
good impact on the students' Jives.

5. What is the least
pleasurable aspect of
your job?
As most of my co-worke rs can attest to. I hate filing.
6. What do you enjoy
doing in your free time?
Soaking up some peace
and quiet-such a change
from work!- and going out
to movies and plays.
7. If you could be 21
again, what would you
do differently in your
life?
I have n 't a lways mad e
the correc t choices in life.
but I've never wanted to go
back-have to keep moving
forward !
8. What was the last
movie you saw?
Top Gun .
9. What concerns
you most about the
community in which
you live?
The Jack of understanding and compassion that
exists between the diffe re nt
segments of our society.
10. What is your favorite holiday and why?
Christmas -b e ca us e
people tend to be nice r to
one another around thal
tim e of year. a nd families
are drawn c loser together. •
Edwin Coquico. maintenance mechanic. Phys ical
Planl: Nora DeLosSan tos . S chool of Education:
Michael Gottlob . cle rical
assislanl. Registrar: Kathi
Horton. executive assista nt. Law School: Karen
Kearns , clerical assistant.
Admissions: Margaret
Kirk . secre tary. Arls & Sciences : Dennis Knepp .

m a int e n ance m ec h an ic.
Physical Pla nt: Carl Nelson . lab tec hnic ian. Arls &
S c ie nces.
Congrat ul a tions lo lh e
fo llowin g staff e mploye e
who rece ntly rece ive d a
promotion:
Paul Brix. cook lo princ ip a l cook. Dining S e rvices. •

Consider
campus
job
openings

I

B

I

I

Karen Reed

Al ca l a V i ew i s publish ed
m on thl y August throu g h May
by th e Publication s a nd Human R eso urces offices. The
n ewsletter is distri but ed to a ll
U ni ve r sit y or San Di ego em p loyees.
Editoria l m a teri al for possibl e u se in Alca la Vi ew should
be submitted by the first of th e
month or the d esi r ed publication. M a teri al shou ld be d elivered or sent to D cSal es 274.

ave you been in
your current campus position for
several years? Do you find
yourse lf wanting to move
up the ladde r but unable to
do so in your department?
If you answered yes. then
consider applying for positions in other departments
across campus. The University seeks to promote its
current emp loyees when ever possible, according to
Calista Frank . Human
Resources coordinator of
employment and training.
"As long as an employee
is qualified for the position
available.'' says Frank. " we
give first preference to an
on campus candidate intereste d in a promotion or in a
late ral move from one departm e nt to another. After
that we consider outside
candidates."
Employe es can k ee p
th e ms e lves informed of
open campus positions in
several ways. Eve ry Friday
afternoon. avai lable positions are posted on the bu lle tin boards locate d outside and inside the Human
Resources Office. DeSales
100. Most positions a lso
are advertised in th e Sunday San Diego Union . Final ly. Human Resources
upda tes its job lin e recording listing job op e nings
eve ry Tu e sday morn ing .
Th e number is 260-4626.
Current e mp loy ee s do
not have to comple te a new
job ap plication wh e n apply ing for another campus
position. An ad de ndum application. requ esting information re lated to the n ew
position . is the only pape rwork required .
Job app li cations are re-

viewed in th e Human Resou rces Office, then se n t to
the h iring supervisor. Job
candidates are interviewed
both by Frank and the hiring supervisor.
Frank says there is confusion surrounding Hu man Resources· terminology
describing
job
searches. A c l osed job
s ea rch . sh e exp lains .
means Human Resources
is no longer accepting app l ica tio n s. but is in the
process of interviewing
cand idates. A fil led position means a candidate has
accepted a position.
To help employees interes ted in upward job mobility, Human Resources w ill
sponsor a resume writing
and app lication comp letion workshop t h is fa ll.
Employees should watch
for more details soon.
For more information
about applying for campus
positions. contact Frank in
the Human Resources Office , ext. 4594 . •

Correction

Halloween
party set

T

h e bewitching hour
will strike on campus at 2 p.m . on October 31 in the Serra Hall
s n ack bar. That's the time
and date of the second annual Best Halloween Costu m e Contest. s p onsored
by the Human Reso urces
Office.
At last year's inaugural
event. nearly 50 employees
dressed as c haracters ranging from E.T. to the devil
e n te red t h e contest. The
Print Shop, costumed as a
prison chain gang, won the
top prize.
This year's party will feature prizes for the best indiv idua l and gro u p costumes. punch and cookies,
and a pane l of celebrity
judges who will judge the
costumes.
If you have Ha ll oween
decorations yo u would like
to donate to H u man Resources to he lp decorate
the Serra snack bar, call
Calista
Frank
at
ext.4594 .
Watch for more contest
and party details soon . •

Passages
Death
James Infantino. father
of Dr. Robert Infantino ,
associate professor of edu cation. in August. •

This photo of Jose Regalado take n at the Staff Appreciation Picni c was in correctly ide ntified as Jua n
Machado in th e August issue of Alcala View. We apologize for the error.

Has som e thing notabl e
happ e ned in your life?
Share the news with the
rest of the USD community
by phoning ext. 4684. We' ll
include the news in an upcoming issue of A l ca l a
View .

•

Trivia
test #I

Y

es, there is such a
thing as a free
lunch .
All you have to do to get
yours is correctly answer
the most questions in the
Alcala View USD trivia contest. Here's how the contest
works:
Each month we will print
10 trivia questions about
USD, its personne l and the
University's history. Write
your answers on the entry
blank, along with your
name, department and
phone number, then send
your entry before the end
of the month through intercampus mail to the Publications Office, DeSales Hall
274. The person with the
most correct answers wins
a gift certificate good for

lunch at El Tecolote restaurant.
Here are the questions to
this month's quiz :
1. Who is Vice President
for Financial Affairs Jack
Boyce's secretary?
2. Manuel Hernandez
recently was named cowinner of the 1986 Employee of the Year Award. In
what year did he begin
working for USD?
3. In what year was
USD's charter granted?
4. Who was recently
named acting vice president for university relations?
5.
Who was named
USD's 1985 Employee of
the Year?
6. Who was USD men's
basketball coach before
Hank Egan?
7 . What is currently under construction next to

r----------------------------USD Trivia Contest

the Sports Center?
8 . Who was the first
head of the San Diego College for Women. one of
USD's predecessor institutions?
9 . What new undergraduate major was inaugurated this fa ll?
10. In whic h of the following countries does USO
NOT offer a program: Italy,
France, England, Mexico.
Rules

1. Only USD employees
are eligible to enter.
2 . Only one entry per
employee.
3. Entries should b e returned to the Publications
Office. DeSales 274. by the
end of the month. Entries
received afte r the deadline
will be declared ineligibl e.
4. In case of ties. a drawing will determine the winner.
5. Employees of the Publications Office are ineligible to enter the contest. •

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Department _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Campus ext. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Answers

1. < ] 3 ~ lu
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

-~

~-----------------------------·
t

~ U n i versity of 0an Diqp
Publications Office
DeSales Hall
Room 274

Coming Up
OCTOBER
5

Piano recital fea turing Fr.
Nicolas Reveles performin g works by Haydn.
Beethoven . Villa-Lobos
and Chopin. Music d epartme nt fund raiser. Fee.
4 p.m .. Camino Thea ter.
260-4600 . ext. 4456.

6

Graduate School Information Day. Representatives
from slate and national
colleges and universiti es
will provid e information
on graduate school pro·
grams . 10 a.m.-2 p.m ..
Camino patio. Camino
lounge. 260-4524.

8

Soccer vs. UCLA . 3:30
p.m .. soccer fi eld .

10 Socc e r vs . UCSD. 3:30

p.m .. soccer fi eld.
Wom e n·s volleyball vs.
Nevada-Re no. 7:30 p.m ..
Sports Center.

11

Football vs . ClaremontMcKenna Co ll ege . 7:30
p.m .. Torero Stadium.

15 Soccer vs. Cal State Fullerton. 3:30 p.m .. soccer
fi eld
18 Soccer vs. Cal State L.A. l
p.m .. soccer fi eld .
21 First annua l Communications Leade rs hip Lect ure.
Dr. William F. Baker. president of Group W Te lev ision a nd c hairm a n of the
board of Group W Salel1i l e Communications.
Westinghouse Broadcasting and Cable Corp.. will
discuss the probl ems and
pros p eels for l v ra tings
syste ms and lomorrow·s
audience research te c hniqu es. Admission fr ee.
7:30 p.m .. Manch ester
Confere n ce Center. 2604585.
Opera Workshop Showcase · Directo r William Eichorn presents a n eve ning
of operatic exce rpts. 8
p.m .. Camino Th eater.
24 Women ·s voll ey ball vs.

Pe pp e rdin e. 7 :30 p.m ..
Sports Center.

25 Football vs. U.C. Santa
Barbara. 1:30 p.m .. Torero
Stadium.

